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The Municipal Reference Library As 
A Public Utility* 
By Frederick Rex, Municipal Reference Librarian, 
of Chicago 
Of all the remarkable ach~evements of 
the past century the development of Amer- 
ican cities has been most pronounced. The 
rapidity of their growth, the rncrease in 
their wealth and population have had no 
parallel in modern times. Onc hundred years 
ago no city i n  the United States could lay 
claim to distinction as  a metropolitan city 
with a pogulation of 100,000 or  more. To- 
day twenty cities in the Union a r e  in thc 
latter class and their number is  being in- 
creased by each census. These cities are the 
result of our  tremendons econon~ic develop- 
ment. Such development is intinlately re- 
lated to the vast quantltativc and qualitative 
increase of our  inaterlal resources, coupled 
with the unprecedented augmentation of our 
population since the Civil T a r  and with the 
lnarvelous slc~ll and aptness whereby our 
cltizenshrp has been able to subdue the 
forces of nature and render them subject to 
its service 
Tho importance of thc municlgality In our 
national I ~ f c  is evident from the Pact that 
today fully one-half of the population of the 
Un~ ted  States resides in urban comniunities. 
One-tenth of the total population of con- 
tinental United States in Llie year 1910 could 
be found residcnt in  our threc largest cities. 
namely, New Yorlr, C!hicago, ancl Phila- 
delphia. In thc magnitude of t h e ~ r  nnder- 
takings, the grandeur of t h e ~ r  publlc enter- 
prises and the cxtent of their flscal relations. 
these three cities exceed nearly all the 
states in thc rlinerican Union. 
Thc importance of the nlelropolltan city 
in this respect is best illustrated by the 
ghenolnenal growth of the city of Chicago 
during tho seventy-n~nc years of its cola- 
porate existence. 
Chicago on hIarch 4, 1016, celebrated thc 
seventy-ninth anniversary of its birth as  a 
city, but i t  might morc properly be called 
only thirty-five years of age, for within this 
*Address ~ l c l ~ v c ~ c ~ l  at I l? A n ~ ~ u n l  3Tccting of thr  
Snccinl T,iblnm.ics Awmlnlmn, f \~ I~ury  Park. Junc 20, 
1916. 
period of time i t  has added, in round num- 
bers, approximately 2,000,000 people to its 
cosmopolitan family. 'Its population 'has 
been garnered froin all parts of the habitable 
globe. 
Chicago contains morc Germans within 
its boundaries than any city in Germany ex- 
cepting Derlin, Hamburg, Dresden and Leip- 
zig; more Ir ish than any city in Ireland ex- 
cepting Dublin and Belfast; and tilore BO- 
hernians than any other city on the facc of 
the globc excepting Prague; Cliicngo has 
more Norwegians within its a rea  than any 
city in Norway cxcepting Christiania: more 
Swedes than any other city excepting Stock- 
lioltn. I t  is the second l a ~ ~ g e s t  Polish city and 
the seventh largest Italian c ~ t y .  
There are but eleven states in the dincri- 
can Union wlnch have a larpcr population 
thun Chicago. Nearly thre+fourths of the 
c n t ~ r e  pogulnt~on oC the Un~tcd  Statcs in 
1790 can be fonncl in the city of Chicago to- 
day. 
TIE population of Chicago is aealsly equal 
to thc conlbined poDulation 01 Ihe slatcs o f  
Maine, New EIanlpshire, Vermont, Rhotle 
Island and South Dakota. Cllicago llan 3 2 
times more people within its clty limits tllail 
can be found in the whole stale of Maine; 5.6 
tlmes the pogulation of tho s tate  of New 
Halnyshirc; G.8 tlnles the go~~ula t ion  of Val.- 
mont and 4.2 times the population of Rhode 
Island 
Chicago's public school enrollment 111 June, 
1915, was 3 13,512. Tllls is morc than t h e x  
are people 111 each of the states of Arizona, 
Delaware, Nevada and Wyoming. Tho total 
nombcr of gublir school teachers i n  Chicago 
exceeds the total number of teachers in each 
of twenty-one states. The appropriation 
made, by t he  Chicago city council for the 
year 1915 for  municipal purposes, including 
the public schools and Library, amounted to 
$90,951,706. This 1s greater by onc-third than 
the cost of conducling the United States 
Govelmment annually prior to  thc Civil Wat-, 
the total oi~linni*y t l ~ s b u i - ~ e m ~ n t s  of tho  
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Ullited States Governme~lt in  thc year 1861 
be~ng, $66,650,213. The entire national budget 
of the Kingdom of Sweden in 1914 was  but 
$73,362,239, thnt of Norway during the same 
year but $41,513,700; that  of the Ketlier- 
lands $91,823,078; while the  total budget of 
the whole Turlrisli Empire did not exceed 
i is l ;  inire a~np l c  protection against crime 
and discnse and an a ~ n d i ~ ~ a t i ~ l l  and  m- 
p~~oven~ent  in such cond~tions a s  affect their 
every day llvcs unfavorably I n  order  to  
accou~plish these ends nearly every ~ s s u c  in 
lni~n~cipal politics IS one of greatcr  efRcie1icy 
in lnunlclpal udmmistintion Professor 
hIu~lro has well named ~t the  "qucst for  cf- 
ficiency " Our cities have conle to realize 
the iiced of cfflcient and economical govern- 
nlent and the necessity of facilitatung the  
work of t h e ~ r  public oflicials by sugplying 
thein with the means of ol~taining da ta  and 
inlormation on ~nunicipal adminislrut~on 
and legislation. 
In the present day and age the conllnon 
des~re  1s for greater efficiency not only in 
affairs of govoi nnlent hut i n  the i i l d~s f  rlal 
and commercial field as well, l'hr essential 
coiiditioii and prerequ~sitc of grealer  et- 
ficiency 1s knowledge. Individuals learn fro111 
experleace. The coiilmon tendcncy of inan 
is to learn from his own eq~e r i ences  and 
mistaltes. It  is the part of wisdom, however, 
to profit by the experiences of others. So- 
ciety as well ns ludividuals should learn 
from experience. This IS especially d e s ~ r -  
able 111 our n1~1nicip:~l ife, wherc the as- 
tomidmg and mprecedented growl h of our  
cities continually prescnts naw l)roblcnls 
of the greatest iik1Do1.t to the  future welfare 
and progress of thew citizem. In  order  to 
assist publ~c officials in thc  cons t ruc t~ve  
work of the m u n ~ e ~ p a l  govcrnment n specla1 
force should be placed a t  their disposal 
whereby they inay he g~vcii  ail opportunity 
of availing tl~emsclves of the latest and  best 
information on any feature of inunicipal 
nctivlty and work in the world. 
PURPOSE OF 3lVffIC'IP.ZL RI<PISRES('E 
1,IRR.tlN 
Cons~dercd ns an  elementary p~wposition 
the purpose ol: the municipal reference li- 
b r a ~ y  1s to collect, arrange and  make avail- 
able for use information and  lklaterial on  
matters relallng to and touching upon mu- 
nicipal administrai~on and legislation. ' It is  
a centl.al depository, worlcsho~) laboratory 
and c1e:rring house of facts and information 
serving as a haven to the perplexed alder- 
man, department, bureau and  division head 
a s  well as  the citizen, where they may cast  
anchor after the heated discussions and  con- 
fusing issues raised in the adjudication and  
arbitrament of problellls affecting the publlc 
welfare by partisan and selfish private in- 
terests. I t  should afford 1he111 a welcome 
pause and enahle them to deternline to what 
extent  they may have been driven fro111 a 
t r ue  course of action. Aftcr an  esaminat~on 
of the  impersonal and unblased information 
and  materlal on file in the inuiilcipal refer- 
ence l l l ~ r a ry  it may be posslble for them to 
confutc sophistry and spccial pleading and 
effect a determination ol' pend~ng inuniciga1 
problenis according to basic principles of 
public interest, right and justice. 
I t  i s  ncccssary that a ~nunicipal reterence 
l ibrary collect, classify, index and prcserve 
al l  da ta  011tainal)le relative to thc opcratlon 
and  government of nlunicipalit~es, such as 
reports, statistics, boolcs, ord~nnnces, Inaga- 
zines and  cl~ppings. Such matcrixl should bc 
availallle to inunicipal ollic~als and cmployes, 
citizens, civic or comniercial organ~irations, 
representat~ves of the ])l'ess, students, social 
worlcers and others who may dosirc ~tlfor- 
mation on any funclion or [)l~:~sc ol' the 
~ u b l i c  work of the inun~cil)ality. It is not 
sufficient that  the librmy collect matev~tll 
and  information but equally, iT not more, 1111- 
gostant ,  is the fact Illat 11. should be put in 
i m d p ,  convenient forin so that it mas  be 
consulted and uhcd wtlmut difTlcult~ and tin- 
nccessnry trouhlc Tlie 1111rary sliould also 
be a favorite place of I-e:iearcli for news- 
palxx w~' i ters ,  r d~ to r s  and reporters for the 
pu~ 'pose  of consnltmp the ~natcr inl  on file in 
i ts  relation lo thc live ~ n m i c ~ p a l  problems 
and issucs of thc day 2nd as  an  aid in mar- 
slialing thc IacLs necdcd in thc prc!l~arsL~~n 
of n "story," to appear In the afternoon O Y  
morning newspaper. 
I t s  aim is to 11ft up and support the arm 
of government with the strength of its re- 
sources and facilltiefi. With its help no city 
need t ry  experiments more or less dubious 
In the i r  outcome and results. J t  should be 
ablc to  lay before our public oiIicials the 
cxgeriences and results accoinplished in 
other  cities in solving or  attelnpting to solve 
problems, liowcver comglex and difficult. It 
zhould give to official life and activity n 
hroader vision by thc study of tho ordi- 
nances, experlenccs and acl~~evements  of
other  cities and their conlparative value and 
applicability for local uhc in the light of 
clifferences in cconon~ic, physical and es- 
sentially local conditmns and re~uirements .  
While ~ n u c h  as been esgectcd froin our city 
omcials. coinl~aratively littlc has been done 
i n  placing a t  their disposal facilitics tor in- 
telligent and emcient nietliods oi legislation 
and adminisiration. Tt has been said thnt 
wc have preached the gospel of efficiency, 
but have donc little townid providing the 
means of grace. Material desired a s  an aid 
to legislation undcr archaic conditions ante- 
dating thc  advent of the ~nunicipal reference 
library has been collcctcd, and obtained by 
individual ii~einbcrs of the city council, by 
clerks of cammittces, by department or bu- 
reau heads, o r  has been supplied by biased 
and interested parties. 
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Soc.lal and government pl'ogress in 11s ~ v l a -  
tlon to established law and cirdw. 
'I'he service :irid v a l r ~ e  of the rnun~cipil l  
refercncc lrbrnry shoultl I)c ~ n c a s u ~ w l  In
terns on the Illass and amount of c:omymcl, 
t oncretc infur~nat ion it is  nblc to supply  to  
those for wliosc i ~ s c  it h a s  1)ec.n t~s t e l~ l l~hc ' t l  
I t  should be a n  a r sena l  of mcnral a r ~ ~ ~ ~ k u n i -  
lion for Lhe city offic~als and c ~ n p l o y e s  who 
:we engagctl ~n I ) c a r ~ n g  the b r ~ ~ n r  ol' t he  
bnttlc snged  111 hellnlL' o f  better nd r~ l~n ix t r a -  
live nntl lcgislalivc mrthatls ~n c ~ l y  govern- 
m m t  It furnlshrs  a csonstrnctivt~ h a ~ i : j  for 
gl'eatcr elllciencg in the  conduct t r t  ~nlmici -  
11a1 artairh. 
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sucll colllmissions are urgently 111 need of 
lllaterlal l,elatlng to their specla1 fields of 
and i t  shollld be the wovlnce 
of the library to accumulate all data and 
inforlnatlon obtainable On the ~.esWctivc 
subjects under inves t~ga t~ons  Often thc com- 
lnisslons haye accumulated a mass of' 11late- 
rial durlllg the c o u ~ s e  of t h e ~ r  ~nqulries. At 
the e~ld  of a rounc~l  yeal' a change of ad- 
mlnlstrat~on pcrhags causes n change of 
policy and the cornmisslolls are not re- 
apgo~nred Tlie material collected by the 
defuiict c o ~ u n ~ ~ s s ~ o n s  is ot turned over to 
ally otllcl. mun~cipal allice nor preserved. 
Later on a new commission on the same sub- ject is req~~ired to go ovw the entire flelcl 
already traversed by the old commission, 
causilig a riccdless delay ln the investigntlon 
as  well as a waste i n  t m e ,  elCort and mancy 
But if the material and data collected hy the 
respectire co~umiss~ons is turned over lo 
tllc m11111cipa1 refcrcace 11hrar-y, il will a t  all 
times l ~ e  available for usc to the rmployes 
of the c ~ t y  as wcll as  to the general body 
of cit~zens IIo'vever, il is to be pretcrretl 
that the nl~ulicipal r e f e ~ m c e  l~b ra ry  gathrr 
and nsscmhle m the first place ihc neccssal'y 
docu~ncnts, pamphleth, material ancl othcr 
data, ~wluiled and thus anticipate the needs 
of thc resuective co tn~niss~ons  111 conncction 
wilh the rnntte1.s under invest~gation. Our 
large cltles have each during the past 
decade csgcndod enough money I'OY cxpcrts 
and special investigating conlmlsslons whose 
wmar J '  function has  been the assembling 
and gt~thering ol clala and information wluch 
should have heen contamed in or obtained 
1)s a inuniclgal dcpartn~cnt  sucli as  a munic~- 
pal rekrence 1111rary sulficient to more than 
pay many times over the expense incldent 
to thc malnten:~nce ot a n  adcquaiely 
equipped municwal rcference library The 
information ol)taincd by such esperts and 
COlllmiSSion~ has rarely been l]reseisve(l 111 
any mlunlrlgal department a t  the city I-Inll, 
Or if StOrCd or hled away has ncver been 11,- 
desed or 1)nt 111 such slinpc a s  to bc available 
for use. 
I t  IS not oui* intent to discuss nt this t ~ ~ n c  
niethods of cataloging, indexing, filing and 
other devices for mceting and  sel~viug the 
inechnnical needs of a municipal reference 
library wl~erehy the material is nlade avail- 
able for the use of c ~ t y  officials. The han- 
dling of the materials In thc municipal 
reference library has been discussed a t  
length 111 JIr John 13. Kaiser's work on Law, 
Legislative and AIuniclpal Reference Li- 
brarles. The acquisition, classification, cata- 
loging, shelvmg and filing of the ma t e r~a l  
in the ~nunicipal relerence library have 
similarly been considered and discussed be- 
Pore this Association, before the dmcrican 
Library Associat~on, in the Library Journal, 
in Special Libraries and elsewhere. Thcre 
is, however, one point to he elnphasixed in 
this connection which should go far  toward 
increasing the value of a municipal refer- 
encc library a s  a public utility. One of the 
primary func t~ons  and duties of the munici- 
pal rcfcrence librainy is to so llrcpare and 
digest the inaterial on filc that i t  may be 
glnced a t  the disposal and imdc ava~lablc 
to city officials a t  the earliest possible time 
and i n  the most compact and ready manner 
The llhrarian can send to or place before a 
member of the city's rngineermg staff, of its 
law department, of thc clepartmenl of finance 
and of other departments the ~nformation 
on hand on varloub subjects conhnlng the 
selection of materm1 to a rcasonahle numbe~. 
of articles and thosc of not nio~dintltc? hulk. 
Such clty cmployes will examlac and inalie 
usc of all 01. most of this i na t e~wl  The 
me1nhe1.s of the city council, 1)oard of aldcr- 
nlen and heads of departments are loath to 
be burdened and usl~al ly loo busy to esanune, 
wade tluough and digest the contc~its of 
hoolcs, pamphlets, c l ~ p p ~ n g s  m d  other mate- 
rial hcarmg upon the sul,jccts under in- 
vest~gation. The wo1.1; of abstracting, di- 
geslmg and ~ i ' epar ing  ruc:c~ncl stalenlents 
and reporls must 1)c rlonr for them as a 
l)reliniinary to any nttcm])l thcso officials 
may lnalte in an invchl i g ~ ~ r ~ o n  of a st~bject.  
Tlie munic*~pal relci'encc Ill~rary, there- 
foi8e, is often r e q u ~ ~ w l  lu ~ ~ l ' c p a r e  reports 
on various subjects for the use of mcmbers 
of the c ~ t y  council in place ol' scndmg to 
the latter a r t~c l e s  and material 1)earing upon 
any subject. Thc prcpuration of sucli re- 
ports 1s an  al'duous tnsli, requiring time, an 
adcquate staff and absolule accwacy. 
I t  is well to eml~has~ze  that,  equally iin- 
l~or tan t  w t h  noa-l)artisailsl~il~ in the ad- 
ministration of the ~nun~c iga l  reference li- 
braip, is accuracy 111 the assc~nbling and 
digesting of material and infol-mation for 
thc use ol c ~ t y  officmls. The library in all its 
worli should con side^^ accui'acy a funda- 
nlental axion1 and p i ~ n i ~ s e ,  and care should 
I)e talien tha t  thc material and reports sent 
out fisoin the mun~c~[ ) a l  rcference library 
are absolntely accurate. Should i t  he nowed 
about in the coinmiltee ~ ~ o o m s  of the c ~ t y  
council or the bomd 01 aldermen that the 
work turned out hy the mun~clpal  reference 
11Brary ancl for which i t  stands sponsor, IS 
slipshod and inaccumte, and if department 
heads and other city emplojcs v ~ e w  the In- 
formation glaced a t  their d~sposal  with sus- 
picion and lacli of confidence, it need hardly 
bc pointed out that the usefullless of the 
municipal ~e f e r ence  l~b ra ry  a s  an  aid to the 
public official in his puhlic work and activ- 
ities w l l  be effectively impaired. 
The 3Iumcipal Reference Library in Chi- 
cago is often called upon by aldermen and 
adminlstrat~ve heads to prepare reports and 
statclncnts on varlous subjects. In assum- 
ing the h~n-den  ancl responsihil~ty of author- 
ship the library has niincd to be fair, care- 
ful and accurate in its methods. In  view of 
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the l w ) u l a ~ -  intcscht a1.011sed 111 sonle of the 
regorts s\~\)mittcd hy Ihe Munlcll~al Refer- 
encc Llbl'a14y to city ofHr~nls it was deemed 
advisahlc to givc them a wlder c i~cula t ion  
than was the case with the typewritten docu- 
nienlh, in wllicli la l lw form the ~.cpo~.L orig- 
inally a ~ i w a r c d  I t  was, thc>rcCorc, dcc~ded 
to ~)ut)lisll and ~ m n t  rcports in  whic:h pub- 
llc intei'est I d  heen manifested, a s  111un1c1- 
pal refcrcncc bullciins. Sis mnuiclpnl refer- 
encc b u l l ~ t m s  h a w  bcen publislic~l 11p to 
Ihe 1))'CSClit lime. Nun~bers 1 a ~ l d  2, ~~cspcc l -  
~vels', a 1~epo1-t o n  salts ol' farc of pul~lic 
motor vchic lc~  in firtccn 1:llge cities ant1 a 
1~e1)ort on ~ n u l i w l ~ ~ a l  tlmlcc llalls arc sc plGe- 
pared al  thc rcqucsl of C:u.ter 11. H:lim~*ison 
whcn mayor of ('111c:~go. D~llletin n n i n l ~ ~  3 ,  
a s t~ ldy  or rapid I~xnsit,  111 seven cltirs, was 
])regarcd at  thc I'ccluest of Tlleodorc R. Long, 
n ~ e n ~ l ~ e l ~  of the ('hlcago City Conncil. Bullc- 
t ~ n  1111m1)cr 1 was a seyort on the pay~nent  ol' 
flncs in instal l l~~cnts  by orfcnders, 1~l'c~~al'Cd 
for Alderman Thomas D. Nash. Rulletia 
n~unbe r  5 was n 1~11ort  on s~eculn t ion  and 
~ca lp ing  in an~usc~rnrnt tickets, ])repared for 
Willis 0. Nance, mcmbcr of the Chicago C ~ t y  
Council and chairman of ils Committee 011 
Health. Br~lletin number G on the subject of 
municipal flags was prepared a t  the rcquest 
of Jmnes A. Ke:ims for rlie use of lhe Chi- 
cago 3Innicipal Flag C'onunission, ol' whic.11 
he  is ('llairman. Tlic gublicnt~on or these 
reports ill bullelm folm has excited intes- 
est 111 ct numbcr of clrclcs and proved 
polmlar and accel)tablc lo other municipal 
reference l i b ~ a s ~ e s ,  instltntions of learning, 
public libraries and periodicnls and  Inagu- 
;rims devoted to munlcllml a h i r s .  Tllc 
printed bnllet~ns have frcg~rently received 
mentlon iuid havc been referrcd to in maga- 
zincs and in hooks, anlong w111ch luay be 
cited the Anier~can City and thc Natio~ial 
AIunici~~al Rcv~ew, and Professor Chm'leh 
Zuehlin's reccnt hook on h m e r ~ c a n  llunici- 
pni Progress. 
'rho aciivit~es ol' ri ~iiunic~pal  rcferencc 
llbrasy slicr~~ld not be limited ttr gatlierlng 
infoimation and olher data merely u l~on  ilic 
request of a n  i ~ l r l ~ v ~ t l ~ ~ n l  officer. Thc  gro- 
ceedirigs of ilir Chicago C ~ t y  Council, as 
gublished aflcr cach mccling of t h e  laitel, 
are replete ~ 1 1 1  s111)jects and t o p ~ c s  intso- 
duced by aldermen or rcfcrred lo co~aimt-  
tees of the City Council upon which the 
Libmr-y hnr; ~n fo~ma t ion  and it could, wt11 
adequate help, rcndei* thlb information readl- 
Iy accrssihle to tile :~ldci-man introducing 
the ordinnnce, nlcnsu1.c' 01' proposal, o r  to  the 
Chmrnian, tncmher os sul)c,o~nmittec of thc 
appropslate com~nittee ol the City Council 
to which tlic ordiixunce or mcasure has  bcen 
rercrred. The proreedings or minutes of 
city rouncil could thus I](! runsacked week 
after week by the library assistants, a 
search nlade in thc 1111rary for all the  mate- 
lial available upon the matter under investi- 
gation by the nldci~~nan, cha~rman,  member 
or subcommittee of tlie c ~ t y  council charged 
with the investigation of hnch plan or  meas- 
ure. Tbls lnaterlal then could be placed at  
rlieir disposal, o r  at  the disposal of the rlt) 
council a s  a body. This wo111d enable the 
inembers of the  city council or board of 
aldcrmen to come lnto direct contact with 
the l i b ~ a r y  and assist in  making the lnttcr 
usclul a t  all t ~ n l e s  to eac'll and every Inem- 
bey. Lil;cwise, local newspaper reports show-. 
ing the n ~ a l t e ~ ~ s  under. investigation or dm- 
cwsion by municipal department and bureau 
iicads ancl olhcl. city ollicinls should be noted 
and 111e data available In the library bearing 
on such matters, could snnilarly he placed 
at their disposal 
The library should obtnm mater~e l  of a 
local chai,acter beating on local questions 
and collect and compile statistical ~nforrna- 
tion relating to  the activities of all branches 
of thc municipal governnient. All reports 
printed or  l ~ b l i s h e d  by the d~fferent govern- 
~ n g  bodies of a city or  any departments o r  
bureaus of the municipal government sho111d 
I)(? kcgt on file in the library. 
A mimeog~.aphed list of subjects should be  
prepared weclily, bi-weekly or  monthly. 
sho~vlng the new material and accessions 
received in the  library. These subject lists 
should he d~str ibuted widely to m ~ m b e r s  of 
the city co~unc~l ,  department or bure,zu heads, 
and other city olhcials a s  well a s  to civir 
o rgan~za t~ona  and the press. As an Instance 
of the matter to  be contained in such lists, 
may be cited, a s~ lb jec t  list of reference to 
new clrdinances introduced, reported upon o r  
passcd in other cities in the United States  
and Europe. S~lcll a 1x1 will futmisll food 
for  tliought lo members of the city council 
and euable them to pmpose s i m ~ l a r  legisla- 
tlon or  to crystallize c c ~ t a i n  ideas which they 
may h a w  carried with t l m n  but have never 
bee11 :tl)lc to put Togethey in concrete forin 
in thc shape of ordlnanccs or  othcr legisln- 
tive plans and proposals. I t  need not be re- 
peatcd hew how such subject referellces, 
showlng new admun~strativo ineasurcs un- 
tlertalren or ncconlylished la other cities, 
would similai-ly be of Benefit to dcl)artmeiit 
alld bureau heads 111 the city governll~ent 
when thus b ~ o u g h t  to their attention. 
Paraphrasing Sir Francis Gal ton's defi- 
n~t iou  of s ta t i s t~ca l  sclcnce we may say t ha t  
the object of tlie liiunicipal reference library 
is to condense in fo~~mat ion  concerning large 
groups of allied facts into hriel' and com- 
pendious espressions suitable for discus~ion.  
I t  would be a blighting influence on the 
~ o r l r  of a municipal refcrence library should 
the latterb during any  period of ~ t s  existence 
be viewed a s  b~ased  01 ])m.tisa~l in its rela- 
tion to public Incn and measures I ts  func- 
tion should bc to  abscnlble facts and material 
and pernut  these to  syeak for themselves. a 
municipal ~ * e f e l m c c  11bsasy slmuld never 
asse~nllle information and facts  in connection 
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with any investigat~on or  problcm unless the 
sarne :we free f r o ~ u  distortion and b~as .  It 
cannot attempt to  influence legislation o r  
adin~nislratlve action. It should consider 
itself a guidc and help t o  intelligent legisla- 
tion and a d ~ i ~ ~ n ~ s t r a i i o n ,  but never otlier- 
wise. The yersonal~ty of the individual 
should not be 1i.accd in i t s  work, in so f a r  
a s  such p e r s o ~ ~ a l ~ t y  represents hias or  sel- 
hsh entlcavor. It  docs no t  hold a b r ~ e f  on 
11eh;~lf of the  people as  a whole, save i n  so  
tar  a s  the xorl i  of the m u n i c i ~ a l  reference 
library Inay I I ~  .cprcsentntive of the interests 
of tllc people by s t a n d ~ n g  for grcater et- 
ticwncy nlltl science in the a r t  oC government 
It cannot s u p ~ o r i  o r  oppose any man o r  
measure and remain a municipal refcrence 
library. It should not, Illrewise, be consld- 
ered a publicity I)urea~i  whose function shal l  
be to throw light on the deeds and n~~sdcer l s  
of cily ollicials. Often t h e  municipal rel'er- 
elwe library can enable t he  mem1)ers of the 
city rouncil o r  a department llcad to arr ive 
at the I)asic facls and ~nt r lns lc  worth of any  
mcasure or l~roposal.  Whcn a departnlent 
liead or a subordnlale ~nalres  a ~ 'ecom~nenda- 
ti011 to Lhe city council i t  may be that such 
reconlnmxlntion I S  Rlletl wit11 the view, opin- 
ion or  h ~ a s  of its proponent. Siniilarly, whcre 
deparl tncnl heads art? not under C I V I C  serv- 
ice the lalter change theii- vicws a s  often a s  
the incumbents of thcse pos~tions t-litinge. 
Each omcia1 under a change of aclmmistra- 
tion, quite often, has cliffcrcnt viclr-s Iron1 
his prerleccssor, unable sufficiently to com- 
prchcnd the rclation and continuity of mu- 
n ic~pal  worlc, with the resul t  that  the City 
('ouncil o r  the chief ad~ninistrat ive head or 
a ~uuuic~pal l ty  has no fixed, definite li110~1- 
edge of procedure to I)e adoplcd o r  followed 
I t  can read~ly  be seen how valuable the 
~ o r l i  of the ~nuniclpal  reference library 
should be a t  sucUh a juncture, as the only 
central,  organized, contiilllous machinery for 
the assembling and cnl lect~on of material 
and information. I t  can offset the bias or  
altered views and policies of departments 
by prescn t~ng  the h i s t o r~c  devclop~nent and 
chronology or each paiticular measure In 
the c~ ty ' s  governmental affairs, a s  well a s  
sustaining, or supporting, o r  e rp la in~ng each 
measurc i n  the light of t h e  experience and  
accomplish~nents oC other  cities. Thus t he  
l)articular view o r  opinion of the author of 
any proposed measure will be given a proper 
sotting and its proper relation and  due pro- 
portion to the subject under  investigation 
in ~ t s  entirety and will no t  be permitted to  
dolninate the whole investigation by reason 
of the lack of adequate infornlation and  
material necessary to  interpret  and coun- 
teract  such don~inance. 
The members of the  city council and de- 
partment and bureau heads a r e  not averse 
to nlalcing use of the information assembled 
by the  municipal reference library, if the  
same can be relied upon a s  impartial and  
accurate. If i t  is intended to  have the munici- 
pal reference library perform a genuine 
public service it 1s essential that the ad- 
mmistration of such library be ltept out o£ 
politics and that its various omploycs be 
chosen according to 1l1e principles and 
methods of civil servlcc. 11 non-garlitian, 
s c ~ e n t ~ f i c  administration of the work of the 
library cannot reasonabl~ be eswAcd un- 
der otlier conditions. Conducted In a non- 
parlisan syirlt and anchored on the meril 
system i t  should be a l~ l e  to facilitate intelll- 
gent l eg i s l a t~o~ l  by the city counc~l  or board 
of aldermen a s  wcli as hy various n~unicipal 
deparlments. Such a policy would inalce ils 
worlc non-partisan, scientific, emcient and 
accurate. 
I t  1s l ~ ~ u c l l  io  be lwefer~wl that the woylt 
of the municipal reicrcncc librmy ha  Celt, 
by reason of thc quict mtlrlence it is exert,- 
ing on ihc work of tllc leg~slator  and ad- 
nlinisiraror and by the confidcnt~al, secre- 
tarial relations thus established between the 
library and thc offlc~al. In n large incasure 
the success of the lihrary 1s dependent upon 
the influence i t  eserts in enabling such of- 
ficial t o  arrive a t  and form a fair Jurlg~nent 
a s  to thc  measures under cons~derat~on.  
The municipal relcrencc l i l~rary,  devoid 
of the p r ~ v a t e  opin~ons and personal influ- 
ences of its employes, solcly dcvoling itself 
to the i ~ n p a ~ t i a l  collection and assemblmg 
of facts and information Col' the use 01 
publ~c  officials, presentmg such facts w~th-  
out fear or favor to olnci:rls lor lhcir use 
and action, regardless of the inen or meas- 
ures arfected thereby, s l~onld be comparctl 
111 the honesty and impartiahty of its work 
and thc rectitude of ~ t s  i n l e ~ ~ t ~ o n s  to the 
IIoration ideal nf the just lnnn who fears 
neitlver the frown of a Icing, nor trembles 
a t  the clamor and fury of thc inoh. 
The sources of inunicipal info~~mation are 
chiefly documentary, sccreted In the regorts 
and puhlicat~ons issued by the numerous 
boards and departments of the fedcml, state 
and local governments. Books on n ~ ~ m i c ~ p a l  
governnlcnt by author~ties  and on specla1 
phases of municipal legislation and ,ad- 
inm~strat ion should be available. The c ~ t y  
charters and ordmances a re  helpful as  aids 
in colnparative legislat~on. The annual 
municipal departmental reports nlust be 
thoroughly indcscd and analyzed and they 
may be avallable a s  sourccs. Here lie hid- 
den amidst a inass of irrelevant material 
data on street cleaning, refuse disposal, sew- 
age disposal, paving, harbors, tmmc regula- 
tion, public baths and comfort stations, the 
milk problem, municipal revcnues and other 
measures of nlunicipal activity, which taxes 
the slrill of experienced classiflers in  the 
attempt to garner the wheat from the chaff. 
Extended studies a re  nlade occasionally 
by aclrnowledged exports in  their respective 
fields for  cities seeking ways and means to 
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solvc vexing ~roblcms,  anlong n numher, 
the iollowing bemg instanced: Parsons-1-Tcr- 
ing-Wllinery rcport nn street cleaning, 
A1'nold's rcl)o~,t on traction ~na t te rs ,  Eurgess 
and .Jaclrson reports on thc telephone, Hns- 
lrins i111tl Sells 011 ~ i ~ ~ r n ~ c i y a l  accomting,  Chi- 
cago City U'astc Comlinssio~~ on garbage 
and l'cfuse disposal, the report oC tile Chicago 
City Coullcil (lommttce on Crime and  thc 
I T I ) ~ I ' ~ S  llladc I)y the Chicago 1Iunicipal hIar- 
lcets C:omn~~ss~on  nlunic~pal ~ n a r k e t s  and 
(111 a 1)ractictil pla11 Colt ~~cl ieving clcilitution 
slid une~nl~loyment 
As u Iilc'ms ot lieel~ung al)~'ensl with c u ~ w n t  
~ilunicipal lcgislation, it 1s essential that 
the pul)lislieti pl.oceed~ngs 01' boalds of alder- 
Incw and cily counc:ils br! obta~accl rcgularly 
and indcsrvl c ~ ~ ~ ~ f u l l y  Itcports madc by 
state  Iron~~ds and cwrr~i~~issior~s havi r~g  ju18is- 
diction over rn~unicil~nl ~naltet 's can he ob- 
Ln~nt?d upon pay~nent of ~ u p i c s s  charges 01 
lmstage, if not gratis. C l l p ~ ~ i r ~ g s  Tinoin ncws- 
ynuers and Inagiwlnes furnish a fund of In- 
foi~natioil hard to procure ot1ie1'wisc. The 
local l )u l ) l~r  and spcc~:~l reference libraries 
a r c  additional sourccs and ilwlucntly tho 
working l~brar ies  oi  speciallsts, expel 1s and 
corpora t~ons  fnrn~sh  the data for which mn 
unavaihng sea1~11 has I m n  niatle. Other 
~ne lhods  lailing or prov~ng unsatisfactory, 
qnwitionnires nnay be scnt out to those ablc 
to  f u ~ m s h  information, and the replies duly 
suminarized and tabulated. 
It is not licrc intended to tlemarcatc the 
sonsccs of ~nunic~pal  inforlnntion. 011 the 
contr:wy, the) may I)c rleiin~d a s  being en- 
tirely del)cndent on the ingcnu~ty  and 01'18- 
1na11ty of the librarian and h ~ s  taff. 
It  should be etnphasizcd that the rollectioil 
of n~a le r ia l  on  Iile in a ~nuniciual retcrcnce 
1ibim.y be in close ielation to ith itnmediate 
and tnluro. nceds and activltics. Material 
no longer use$ 01- obsolete should hc dis- 
carded with tho sauie zeal and ~ a t i e n c e  with 
which it was a1 onc limc acq\ln'ed. One of 
tlnr most dimcult problcnis before the inu- 
n l c ~ l ~ a l  ~~cference  l i lmry is the elimmation 01 
1111usa1)le and obsolete data mid the ~~c t cn t i on  
IIS livc matter. It  has well bccn called n 
question ot the sclcclion of m n t e ~ ~ i a l  sather 
than onr of mele col lwt~nn and  ~ ' e t ~ n h o n  
Thc 11bl.ary should contaun clatn and other 
information sufirie~ntly I)road in scope to 
obviate the nccessity of ob ta~ning  inlorma- 
tlon nnrl facts I)y rcsort~ng to the sending out 
of elat)o~.nte questiona~rcs The  lasl nnmecl 
Inc;lns 01 clic~tm;: info~wation resortcd to 
1)). c ~ t v  off~c,ials and private or.ganizationb 
llas l o n ~  been loolrcd 11pon ns a nuisancc 
and  an ogre by those who Inas 11e fated to he 
its v i c t ~ ~ u s .  d clucc;tior~aire if  conscientiollsl~- 
:insmered 115. thc t~xipicnt  1s invaluable as 
a nlethod of nblain~ng information, but  I £  
filled out it:  a pcsl'i~nctory and carcless man- 
neln call o ~ l y  be considered a s  useless and 
;r ~7a s t e  01 time, effort and money. For  this 
reason i t  19 ndvisablc that the  ~ n r n l l c l ~ a l  
reference 11l,ra1-y c.nllcct full ~nformntion 011 
all possible sorts of sn~bjwts relating to ith 
peculiar lield of work in order that much 
Crultless corrcsl~nndcnce he foregone. The 
questionnaire is the latcst improved scheme 
and plan devised to s h ~ f t  he burden of in- 
vestigatlon and rcsearch upon one's l'cllow 
Inan, who inost o l t m  IS a stranger and lo- 
cated hundreds and perhaps a thousand 
n111es away. It IS not the intention herc 
a t  this time lo bclittle or undercstinmte the 
uses ol (hc  questtonna~rc, but it should be 
emplias~zed that tllc t rue metlml of investi- 
qalion is that wlierel~y such mcanh of ob- 
t a m n g  mforiiint~on :n'e only resorted to 
when all other methods based upon 11ie ef- 
Eorts ;ind pains of the I~hrar ian  have fa~lcd  
to s ~ ~ ~ ) p l y  the dcsired or necdcd ~nl'ormation. 
111 no Amci . ica~~ clly i h  lhc \ s O I ~ ~  of dis- 
t l ~bu t i np  mun~cipa l  t l o c u ~ l ~ e n ~ s  handled in a 
systemat~c and adequate manner. Therc a r e  
bnt few cities which possess a single agency 
for thew distribution to libraries, institutions 
of learning, oficlals, ~lerlodicals and cltlzens. 
The regular ed~t ion  of each annual reyol't ol 
3 ~ n u n i c ~ l ~ a l  dcgartlnent as a rule taoniprises 
one thousand volumes, a l t h o ~ ~ g h  some de- 
l~a i . tn~ents  exceed t h ~ s  nu~nher.  01 dniar~ly,  
from twenty-five to fifty per cent of the 
e n t ~ r e  edition a r e  bonnd in cloth, although 
some d e p a ~ ~ t r ~ ~ r n l s  print the whole udilion 
111 tins Inannes. Undcr conditions ohtaming 
at  ~ n c s e n t  each degartn~eilt  has its own 
uln~llng list for the distribution of the annual 
reports and nn some ~ns tances  such llsls a r e  
prcgared with care. The clist~~ibution mndc 
Ily cach mtmicipahty of its annual reports 
is in nearly all rases wholly local, nnsciell- 
tifir and wasteful. The  i i ~ u n ~ c ~ p a l  reference 
11brary should he sclectcd as  R centl'al 
i~gency for 11112 distribntic~ll and eschangc 
of ~nunicipnl documents. I n  Ch~cnpo the 
J l u n l c i l ~ ~ l  Refel'cncc Libra~,y,  1111d('r an or- 
tl~nancc gasbed by the City Co~~nci l .  Ilns 
k e n  designaterl a s  the m e d ~ u i ~ i  of c\cliiungc 
for  thc off~cial docu~nenls, annl~inl w l ~ o r t s  
:md publications of the c ~ t y  wit11 thosc of 
other. c i t ~ e s  and institutions. I t  has been the 
~)oltcy of tllc Library to cnter into an ar-  
~.angement ~ v i t h  11hsa1'ies nncl other institu- 
tions 111 various c ~ t l e s  \+lncrebq thc latter 
:ire made tlic ol t i r~al  clcpositories of llle 
annut11 I epo~-ts ,  tloc~umcnls and publications 
of the I'ity of Ch~cago,  on tho basis of the 
eschange of thcsc docuil~eats Pol- thc offlclal 
tloc~unents ancl repoi 1s of other c~t ies .  
The importance of a planned and intelli- 
gent distribution of ln~blic  documents to 
libraries is  cvidcnt from the fact that under 
present cond~tions when m~unic~pal  depart- 
~nen t s  ~ ) u t ) l ~ s h  ann r~a l  reports, the editions of 
:,uch ri?polmts arc,  of necess~ty, limited and 
the distribution is not  arrallged In a systc- 
~na t i c  Inannel' +o that  tlicse relIorts may 
really ~wtc l l  the persons ant1 inst~tutions in- 
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terested in the same. Each department 
serves a s  a distributing point and there is 
no careful conlparison of mailing lists. There 
may be no complete list of American cities 
or libraries, many perhaps being omitted, 
wh~le  others are duplicated. 
Frequently a department head holding a n  
elective or appointive office sends a report, 
elaborately boiind with gilt edges, and  
graced with his and 111s subordinates' por- 
traits, to  his political and personal friends 
and followers, who, af tcr  admiring t he  
clearly evident greatness of thew f r ~ e n d  i n  
oficcl, never read even a single page in the  
ornate volume and  soon toss it aslde and 
eventually ~t finds its place among scrap and  
on the junk heap. It ha s  been estimated 
that t~i1l.v s ~ s t y  per cent of all public re- 
ports after a comparatlvcly short time And 
their way to the scrap heap and thencc to  
the pa lxs  mill. 011 the other  hand, on ac- 
count 01' this lack of discriin~nation in Ihe 
dislribution of official municipal documents, 
libraries, un~versitie?, cwic organizations. 
citizens and students really ~ntercstcd 111 
municipal dcl~artmentnl work and ac t iv~ty  
are often unable Lo obtain a copy of tlic 
report. 
The ~nunicipal reference library should 
be ~nt rus ted  wltli thc work of d i s t r~bnt ing  
and exchanging municipal docu~ilents and  
be required to lieep a complete list of thc 
receivers of these ieports and  adequate ~na i l -  
ing lists. The d is t~dmt ion  of t he  public 
docu~~icn ts  of a ~nun~cipa l i ty  should he mitde 
and arranged according to a n  itelligenl and  
systematic plan The librai y after supply- 
ing the nlenlbers of the aclrnin~strative and  
leg~slative branchcs of its olvn c ~ l y  govern- 
ment, shonld send such reports to the local 
neurs[)apers, to special technical inagazines 
and jou~mals interested in the same, to the 
omcials and public hhraries of other cities 
willing to receive such reports o n  an ex- 
c:hangc basis, to universities and other in- 
stitutions of learning which may desil-e them 
and to the general public upon express de- 
mand and request. 
In order to elminate the  waste incurred 
by a m~micipality in the unsyslen~atic dis- 
tribution of its public reports and doculnellts 
~t is urged t h ~ t  al l  municipal reports, docu- 
lxents and publicat~ons, no  matter where 
issued, should be distributed from one cen- 
tral bureau, agency and source and tha t  
the municipal reference library be fixed upon 
a s  the inost logical bureaa or  agency for t he  
distribut~on of municipal documents in a 
scientific mannelb. By placing this duty and 
function upon the municipal reference li- 
brary i t  is believed that no t  only mill the  
use value of municipal documents be in- 
creased thereby, but  the expense annually 
incurred by our municipalities in the publi- 
cation of the same will be  groportionately 
decreased. 
In  nearly evcry munic~pall ty newly  elected 
city officials find themss:res a t  a loss how t o  
proceed. Inquiries are of ten  111ade by newly 
elected aldermen or newly appointed depart- 
ment heads regarding the  llleans of obtain- 
ing information on municigal activity a n d  
pipes were reinloved f rom both engines and 
procedure. The nlun~cipal  re fe rence  l ibrary 
could ac t  a s  a clcaring house no t  only f o r  
the use  of city officials a n d  department  heads ,  
but also of the general 11ody of c~t izens  i n  
each city and of othel cities coricerning tlw 
large mass of information and f ac t s  r e l a t l v ~  
to the  city gove~mmeiit, exist ing and on  file 
in t he  varlous departments a n d  burcnns of 
the municipal service. The  l i b r a ry  collld 
serve a s  a. clearing house  t o  answer re- 
quests and questionnaires f r om other ci t ies  
for information concerning t h e  n i u n i c ~ ~ a l  
govcrnulcnt ancl its p ~ ~ b l i c  w o r k  
111 order to orCset thc ill-~ncpute acquired 
by the  qiiest~onnnirc on account  or the 1111- 
reasonable uses io whicli i t  has  been lml a n d  
for the  purpose of re-establisliing it a s  t L  
leg~timate menns of o b t a i n ~ n g  inforn~:~t ion ,  
it is wcll to recognize t h e  llcecl of establish- 
Ing i n  each scheme of m u ~ l i c ~ g a l  govcrnrnPiif. 
a certain del~nrtment o r  bnl-eau through 
which the large nolnhcr of inquir ies  con- 
cerning the various avenues o f  mun~c ipa l  
activity may be cleared. The selection of' 
thc municipal reference li11rnl.y a s  such n 
clearing house of facts concern ing  local gov- 
ernmental act ivi t~es would he en t i re ly  i n  ar- 
cord with the fitness of things, inasmuch as 
i t  is the one place In t h c  municipal  body 
politics where facts can  be oblained 
readily and w ~ t l i  a maxiinurn efficiency 
since it is possessed of t h e  necessary mate-  
rial and  sources of Informal~on.  I n  this  re- 
sBect the inunicipal reference l ibrary may 
be compared to thc large d e p a ~ t m e n t  s torc ,  
the lat ter  being equipped w ~ i h  the various 
and innumerable needs arfectlng human life. 
all under  the same 1.001. Similar ly,  the 
municipal reference 11bl-ary may be consid- 
ered a vast  storchouse In the  n i u n i c l ~ a l  gov- 
ernment, inasmuch as i t  h a s  i n  its Ales a n d  
on i t s  shelves the information a n d  Sack re- 
lating to al l  the avenues, b r anches  and flelds 
of municipal activity, service and work. T h e  
municipal reference library i f  t h u s  organized 
as t he  departinent or bureau i n  t he  mnnici- 
pal government through which inquiries of 
all sorts  may be cleared w ~ l l  scrve a s  an 
eflicient agent in  the eliinination of the was t e  
of time and effort formerly prevalent  by 
reason of its lack. That  this w a s t e  is con- 
siderable is  evidcnt f r o n ~  the f a c t  that o f ten  
the outside inquirer will wrlte a half dozen 
or more officials in the  same ci ty i n  t h e  
hope of receiving an  adequate reply.  The  of- 
ficials i n  each case will probably send re -  
plies to  the one single inquirer ,  ut ter ly im-  
pervious to the fact tha t  a neighbor official 
is doing the same thing and  t h a t  one com- 
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plcte reply from sonle slnglc local omcial 
would answer tho plwpose. 
It is  this need of a central source fronl 
which accurate municipal information may 
be obtained which Is a p p a ~ ~ e n t  to ncarly all 
delmrtment and l~urcau  hcads in the c ~ t y  
government and which the n111111cipal roles- 
ence hbrary can undoubtedly nlcet in  an 
adequale and assured manner. The mayor 
and I~I&IIY other officials in cach city fre- 
quently receive ~-cquests fov ir~lo~m,ztion 
covering cvery detail of in~micipal arlm~n- 
istratioll and legislatmn. They a r e  no1 al- 
ways in a, position to comply with these 
14equesls, for sundry reasons, and the wastc 
basket becomcs the ready destination of 
many of them; or  such inquiries require so 
much tinie that the ollic~al I I I I I S ~  sacrifice or 
neglect his regular work and dutics and thus 
many ~ m i a i n  ~~nanswe~ned or al-e but iw- 
gerfectly answered. 
Ccol'ge Ilc.r\licny, foismerly president of 
the Uorough of AIanliattnn, New Yo1-1c Cily, 
in his address I)cfcrre the Anicrican Library 
Assocmtion at  I<antc~slcill, New Yorlr, in 
1913, described this waste of effolt, time and 
money on the part  of city ofilc~als In a very 
forceful manner. "Niagara unharnessed was 
wasting much less power than arc we of- 
hcials, scliool aul~er~ntendents, mayors and 
engineers .who arc  answering such ques- 
tionna~res. I t  would be remarkable enough 
1C we always answered right; but most of 
us answer q u ~ t e  inadequately, and inany of 
11s answcr wrong. Last year, a c e r t a ~ n  na- 
tlonal socicty wrote me, a s k ~ n g  ccrtain 
questions about civil service reform. I had 
11ad more or  less to do for some years wiih 
that linc of p~tblic service. My instinct was 
to taltc time from gresslng rlut~cs to answer 
these qucstlons: b111 a nelghbor who had 
I'eceived a sinular set of questions was 
thoughtful enough to write to t h ~ s  national 
Imdy and suggest that berow lie ansmcrcd 
11c would lilcc to know how nlany other New 
York offic~als and private agcncics had re- 
ceivcd thc same set of questions. Tt appea~wl  
then that twenly different pcoplc, including 
n dozen officials, had been nslred to fill oul 
that  bliulk, Whcreul)un it mas suggested 
that insteacl of d r n c ~ n g  upon twenty people 
who did not posscss lhc facts, tho investi- 
gator ~unght urn d~rect ly to the Civll Service 
C!ommission fhat did possess the facts, and 
therc, no cloubt, he ~ m c i ~ l y  lound what hc 
wantcd Now, iT a ~nunicil~nl rcferencc 11- 
11ra1-y coulcl have served as  a clearing housc, 
i t  wo111d have becn l ~ l ~ g l l t  to light a t  once 
tha t  one answer would 11avc served thc pur- 
pose of twenty, o r  that one answer, a t  least, 
would h a w  sc iwd the purpose of the dozen 
oficial answers. MOI'COV~I', just as  the of- 
f ic~al  lactl)nrts givc i ~ m h c r  material than 
published boolis, snch correnpondenco, manu- 
script iacporls of investigating comn~ittccs, 
etc., g ~ v c  f res l~er  nr:ltcr~al !ha11 gubllshcd 
reports '' 
In  vlew of thc 111-assorted ~*eplies now 
being sen1 out by various d c ] ) a r l n ~ c ~ ~ l ~  con- 
cerning thew respectwo act ivi t ies ,  nH ft 
lncans of avoiding d u p l i c a t i o ~ ~  of crIort ant i  
preventing waste of t ime a n d  m o ~ ~ e y  i t  shoultl  
be the policy of thc ad~n in l s t r a l i ve  hcnd of  
each city to determine a n d  flx up011 t h e  Inn- 
nicipal reference l ibrary Lllc du ly  nntl 1,eSI)on- 
sibihty of pcrformmng t h i s  f u ~ ~ c t ~ o ~ i  nnd m't- 
ing as a general repository, fac t  c.ontcr a n d  
c lear~ng  house of i n t o l S ~ n ; r t l ~ n  c:orlcc~~ninfi 
c~t,y affairs. I t  s l~ou ld  b e  a gcncrnl  1)urCnll 
of ~nformation and  publicity f o r  the u sc  of 
local ofilc~als and of o t l~o l*  c i l ~ c s .  I t  should 
be tllc ccntrnl agency in each  nlun1cil)nIity 
to which inqu~r ies  f o r  s t a t c ~ ~ l e n t s  oC lnc ls  
of all sorts inny l)c rcfe~.~.et l ,  cit11c1' by city 
officials 01- by Ihc pnldic. l!Tl~e~lcver ~ l l c c f n l  
investigations a r e  orderecl lllc n~un i c ipn l  
~~efercncc  11bra1-y should b c  nblc Lo nsse~l lb lc  
and s11l)ply the necessalsy ckitn a n d  mntcriril, 
so Lhat thc invcsligating 1)odp will no t  be 
compelled to resort to l h c  wnstci'ul yl'occss 
in each cnsc of crcat ing i t s  own  rhyeiicy L'or 
ascertain~ng facts. 
The nlullicipal reCc~Tncc 11l1l'f~I'y ill 11 S ~.1)1 '1(  
01 gath~-. iug coinparativc clal:~ and ii1~ol'nl:l- 
tion OII nnulicll~al work  fro111 1110 ~ 'c ' l )~ l ' t s  
:~nd publlcntions of o the r  ci l lcs  flrltls itsc*lC 
brought face to face w i t h  llic u~ ' gcn l  ~lcc'tl 
of uniform, ~ tamlard ized ,  t ab l e s  of fnclh nlld 
informnllon in order t h a t  coin])lctc nlld at'- 
c u ~ x t c  oml)alslsons niny bc n~nclc ol i h c  wi~i'lc 
itncl acl~vily of various ~ n u n l c i p n l i t i c ~  mid 
places. Thc 11l1rai~y could ~.c;rdlly awlst  111 
iml~rovlng the sources of 1nm1icil)al s t n l l s t iw  
and inlo~~mntion ornl~odlcd in ~.cpol- lr ,  bS' 
rnlling lo llle attentior1 oP ( I C I ) ~ I ' ~ I I I C I I ~  illltl 
bureau heads and  r c c o n l m r n f l i ~ ~ g  fol' IIlcil' 
a d o l ~ t ~ o n  a mlil'orlu s y s l c ~ l l  Sor rrrol'dill(: 
these incis in o r d r ~ .  llial tlicp may hc cbonl- 
para1)le with Lhc I'acts a n d  ~ n l o l ' n ~ n l i o n  c!oll- 
tnincd in S I I I I I ~ ~ I .  r epor t s  issu~'tl 11)' olllcl' 
c~t les .  I t  is lxlicved tlinl i f  tho 111ntliT is 
~ J I ' O Q C ~ ~ ~  p~*escnled to a dcpnrtmcnl  o r  1111- 
rcnu head thc lal tcr  wil l  I-entlily nvnll 11in1- 
self of thc opgo r t~~n i t y  oCCe1w1 toward ~ n n k -  
ing the a n n ~ ~ a l  ~ m o r d  of clel~artnwntnl  wol'lr 
and activiiics ~ ~ m l c r s t a ~ l d n l ) l ~ ,  c o n i 1 ~ ~ r a l ) l c ~  
and of ndditionnl valuc. Excoyling mi thc 
infornlation coacerning the public  work  o f  
a city is p ~ w e n l c d  lo tns l )aycrs  Llirougll 111~ 
colunuls of ncwsr)xpc>l*s, the j)ublic I ~ n o w h  
;~bsolutely nothing n l~ou l  Lhc work  nccoln- 
plishcd by thc nzuniciL)al clel)nrI n ~ n i t s  (IIII-- 
~ n g  the ycms. 'She annua l  re l )o~t . s  a r c  p ~ I ) I i s h -  
cd a t  no dcfinitc l)ciSiod, o f ten  ninc n ~ o n l h s  o r  
cvcn n Yrnr 01' 1 1 1 0 1 ~  nf t e r  I l ~ c  Limr aovc~~o t l  
in i l ~ e  rcporl whcn tlic w o r l ~  or the  clq)arl- 
~ne i l t  £01- that l)artic.nlals ]>c?l,iorl h a s  b c o ~ i  
lost siglii of. Thcy arc scldorn In sucbll n 
shape that  the o ~ d i n a r y  m a n  could  find Ihcrc-  
in the information ho is sccl t lng becnusc! the  
romntroller of a c ~ t y  nlay bc a first-class 
finaucic~-, the enginccr lnay  1)e MI c s p o r t  in 
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his profession, the street comnlissioner may 
be a n  able administrator and Still lac11 the 
faculty oe writmg or conmiling books. 
W h a t  information, for instance is conveyed 
in the following, talcen from an omcia1 re- 
port  of one of our c~ t ies :  "The old jacket 
piges were removed from both engines and 
new brass pipes and flttlngs, including two 
new reducing valves substituted, All the 
lnaln hrasses were refitted and the cross- 
head pins trued up. Four new steel steam 
and exhaust valve stems and four brass valve 
seats for the air pumps were placed on both 
engines. The oil and drip pans were relined 
and repaired. The back wall was rebult The 
front  of I he coal shed was repaired. The two 
pumping engines were repamted." And this 
removing, relining and repaint~ng continues 
for severaI pages. 
About thirty pages of the departmental re- 
por t  of a certain c ~ t y  a re  filled "as a matter 
of record," with such worse than useless 
items of interest to no one, as t he se  "Al- 
Bany street,  Union Parlc street, to' bend grade 
for edgestone"; "Atlantic street no 615, 
measui'ements of sidewallc paving;" "Beach 
street ,  s o~~ the r ly  corner, Washington street, 
l inc a n d  wall< g:lving." These pagcs are 
p~ . ac t~ca t l x  valurless and barren of ubeful 
inforoiation. They are not exceptioiial cases. 
The  quotations are typical of the annual re- 
1)orts 01 many c~lies. The reports of many 
departments arc superfluous, because they 
cannot  be undel-stood except by persons 
tho~.oughly fam~lnr with the inner working 
of the deparlnmits; besides which many 
trivial tcchn~cal detalis a re  given, end many 
imgortant data ale  omitted. 
An expert  employed by the Boston Finance 
Comnnss~on made a careful study of the nu- 
inero& p~~blications of the City and esti- 
mated that the "City Documents" for 1907 
contained about 650 pages of statistics du- 
plicated in some form, about 600 pages su- 
perfluorls statistics and about 600 pages of 
useless readmg matter, a total of about 1,850 
out of 4,756 pages, or about one-third of thc 
whole. 
The statistical output alone, some 3,500 
lmges, was exceedingly large compared with 
other  cities where scientific methods are 
used. I n  the city of Paris the annual sta- 
tistical exhibit covers about 800 pages; the 
London statistics occupy less than 600 pages, 
and the  city of Berlin, with the most elab- 
orate ~ilirnic~pal statistics department in the 
world, prcsents the report of all municipal 
depa~ tn l en t s  111 536 pages, and general sta- 
tlstics i n  the form of a year book of about 500 
pages. In  olher words the city of Boston 
required almost four times as  much printed 
mal te r  a s  Berlin in order to set forth an- 
nually ~ t s  municipal activities and did i t  with 
much less adequate results. A report pub- 
hshed long after the facts tlicrcin occurred 
lnay serve for occasional reference, but i t  
does no t  fill entirely its purpose. We are of 
a quiclc-living age; things occurrilig today 
are forgotten tomorrow; our  newspapers ,  
the disseminators and critics of events ,  will 
hardly take cognizance of anything six 01' 
nine months old, unless i t  is absolutely 
startling in its nature. Most of o u r  cities 
publish their reports long after the  period 
covered therein has passed. Six o r  nine 
months is nothing unusual and some cities 
wait even a whole year or more. The re  is  
no sound reason why a report should n o t  be 
pubhshed within ninety days after t h e  ter- 
mination of the period covered by the report.  
Speaking generally the annual reports  a r e  
characterized by belated publication, unnec- 
essary duplication, the inclusion of useless 
and the omission of useful data, the absence 
of competent analyses, log~cal  o rder  and  
proper indexing, and by prolixity of state- 
ment. 
The size of some annual reports is in in- 
verse ratio to the importance of the funct ions 
of the department or to  the availability of 
the subject inatter for public gresentatlon. 
Errors 111 the reports a re  not corrected nor  
their omission supplied in any subsequent  
publication. Each degartment sets i l s  own 
standard. 
The duplications arc remnrkablo. In  some 
instances n ~ a t t e r  appears in the wr i t ten  part, 
of a report and agam 111 talmlar form, what  
1s given in a summary appears el sew he^^ 
wilh ampl~fications which rarely lend  new 
valucs; and sometimes language appropriate  
for some par t~cular  rcport appears in iden- 
tical form in subsequent reports of t l ic  de- 
1)artment. Facts set forth in the repor t s  of 
onc department are set forth with e q u a l  o r  
greater fullness in the reports oi  another  
department Certain rel~etitions of course 
are unavoidable and due t~llowance sliould 
be made for them; but the duplications a r e  
very great  and generally inexcusable. 
How many c~tizens after receiving such 
books, will preserve them? The public 
should receive a n  ea s~ ly  comprehended rep- 
resentation of facts in conclse form, at the 
earliest possible tune, and a t  f requent  in- 
tervals that  will a t  a glance show t h e  work 
of a department and the cxact condition of 
affairs i n  a city. Such work, however, c a n  be 
done only by officials especially t rained and  
fitted for  it, and it is a cluestion whether  
the municipal reference library is not the 
proper agency to undertake it, 
The work of the municipar reference li- 
brary would be much lessened through the  
time saved if the municipal reports are i n  
proper form and contain what they proper ly  
should include. 
The municipal reference library should aim 
to improve the sources of municipal infor- 
mation by prescribing a system for  record-  
ing the Pacts that  should be presented in  the 
department reports The adoption by the  
several departments of the recommended 
system of records and returns should be 
made compulsory. The municipal reference 
library should have the power to prescr ibe  
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the form and scope of the department re- 
ports, and to examine then1 before publi- 
cation. At present no offic~al can learn 
much about the city government from a 
study of the department reports. I t  would 
be of incalculable assistance if the important 
facts of administrat~on were lucidly and 
concisely presented by means of a city 
manual o r  ycar book. The latter should be 
statistical in form, a substitute for  the ill- 
assorted data now scattered through depart- 
ment reports, and afCord a complete statis- 
tical picture, accompanied by the necessary 
textual analysis, of municipal activities and 
interests. Only a inunicipal reference library 
i t  is believed can furnish such a survey and 
afford the necessary o~de r ly  presentation of 
facts. 
A most encouraging step in this direction 
was taken during the ad in in~s t ra t~on  of 
IIayor Hunt  in Cincinnati in  1912. A con- 
scientious effort was made to present a 
readable text preparcd In such a manner 
a s  to encourage inspection by the average 
c~t izen  and make possible an intelligenl 
understanding of the inunicipal worlc ac- 
complished during the year. The ~ c p o r t s  of 
the several city oficers, boards and depart- 
ments have been prepared with the iden 
of presenting them In a more intelligible 
and interesting forin than has heretofore 
prevailed The statements of the admmistra- 
tive officers deal with the important activ- 
ities and  innovations of the year. Illnstra- 
tions have been added, the statisticnl data 
condensed and lnucll merely pe~ f~nCt0 rY  
matter ehminated. I n  their sequence the re- 
ports give a fairly comprehensive history of 
the city government for the year. Whcre 
formerly the annual reports of the munici- 
pal departments of Cincinnali appeared in 
greater bulk w ~ l h  each passing year, the 
volume of reports for the year 1910 con- 
taining 1,356 pages and being four inches in 
width, it remained for Mayor Hunt  to issue 
the annual reports of his city covering the 
departmental work for the year 1912 with 
but 624 pages in the volume and having a 
width of one and one-fourth inches 
BILL DRAFTING 
Bill drafting worlc when properly con- 
ducted should be of great value i n  the pro- 
cedure of a city council. Each municipality 
is equipped with a staff created by law to 
draw bills, resolutions and ordinances for 
the use of the aldermen. The law depart- 
ments in our  c i t~e s  hould he amply prepared 
to execute the duties attached to bill dmft- 
ing. It is a grave question if this work 
really belongs to the activities of the  munici- 
gal  reference library. I t  is  much to  be pre- 
ferred that  expert draftsmen be detailed to 
this work from the staff of the law depart- 
ment and requ~red  to work i n  co-ordination 
and co-operation w ~ t h  the municipal refer- 
ence library. Such draftsmen should be 
brought to avail themselves of the informa- 
tion and material on file in the library a s  a n  
aid in the thorough and adequate prepara- 
tion of laws, ordinances, resolution, orders, 
contracts and other legal papers affecting 
and touchmg upon the city's business and 
mterosts. 
There IS, however, a decided dlvision of 
labor in the work of the inunicipal reference 
library and of the bill drafting bureau. The 
two Relds of worlc, however, should be con- 
sidered interrelated, in close co-operation 
and co-ordinate so that the draftsmen may 
have a t  their disposal the necessary mate- 
rial from which after a comparative study 
they may embody the best features mto 
proposed laws and ordinances. 
By reason of the constant use of the mate- 
i S h l  on flle in the municipal reference 11- 
brary the draftsmen will be more fully fitted 
to prepare legislative acts which will be 
considerate of the various interests In the  
commumty affccted by any proposed piece 
of legislation and be able to withstand the  
test of the courts. 
The worlc of bill drafting should be con- 
sidered d~s tmc t  and separate from the col- 
lectlon ol information and the preparat~on of 
data and material. One of the rules of t h e  
drafting room of the Wisconsin Legislative 
Refcrence Library provides that no  bills 
shall bc drafted in the reference room, a 
separate drafting room and a separate forcc 
being provided for bill drafting purposes. 
The one, however, should not be subordinate 
to the other in any way, inasmuch a s  both 
perfoim cqually important functions. I n  t he  
relation existing between the two the  bill  
drafting bureau or division may be consid- 
ered the dynamic force and the municipal 
reference 11hrarp the static element. The 
former, by reason of the ordinances, laws a n d  
other measures which it prepares and drafts.  
sliould absorb the ~nformation carefully pre- 
pared for its use and benefit by the munici- 
pal reference library. Any b ~ l l  drafting bu- 
reau i n  order to function capably and ef- 
fectively should feel and acknowledge its 
dependence upon the lnuniclpal referenee 
library for the necessary equipment a n d  
tools with which i t  must work. I n  consc- 
quence, there should exist the utmost har-  
mony between the bill drafter, who is re- 
quired to refer steadily to the sources of 
infornmtion on file and the municipal refer- 
ence library; and the latter should so  collect 
and prepare its material and data with t h e  
view of mcetings the requirements 
and anticipating the needs of the bi l l  
drafting bureau. I t  is, therefore, be- 
lieved that where the two Adds of w o r k  
are not  made subject to a single organization 
they should be considered co-ordinate, in- 
terdependent and co-operative 
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In nearly each city in the United States 
~t 1s extremely difficult to fincl In onc central 
bureau or  ollice copies of the  relmrt,s, docu- 
inents and publications ~ s s u c d  by its various 
departments and olBclals since the be- 
ginning ot its corpoixte history d s  a rule, 
the  annual i,eyorts of d e p ~ r t i n c i ~ t s  and 
bureaus R I T  kept segregated 111 each de- 
partment and b u l ~ a ~ ~ ,  It being tacitly as- 
s u ~ n c d  that the latlcr will, u a i ~ ~ r a l l y ,  keep a 
comnleic file of its own annual  iegorts  since 
i ts  eslablislllncnl T h ~ s  duty, which is noL 
imposed by ord~nance ,  and, therefore, is  
purely voluntary and laclilllg the colieslve 
force of the co~nyalsory requirements of a 
~nunicipal  law, is thuh really no  duty at  all. 
A departi~lerit head elecled o r  :~ppolnted in 
office freqnenlly upon leaving o f k c  takes 
with him thc various departinental reports  
~ s s n e d  by him. The  members of a cily's law 
deyartmenl o r  of the city council desirmg to 
Consult the annual reports of various de- 
l)alaiinents and bureaus a r e  required to run 
to arid f190 fro111 floor to floor to the omces 
of each depastmeut in order  t o  consult the 
annual  ~ e p o r l s  and publications ol the same. 
I n  most cascs these reports cannot even hc 
found on Ale in the offices o l  the respective 
depa~ fmen t s  or  bureaus issuing the same. 
I n  order to preserve printed archives and  
records, encourage proper conlinuity of work 
and  service 111 lnunicipal governnlent and  
slandardizc munlripal fm~ctions,  and activ- 
l t ~ c s  i t  is nnperative that  each city se t  aside 
and  authoriae the creation or a central  bu- 
reau  or  agency in the c ~ t y  ha l l  whose func- 
tion shall l)e to Ireel) on its shelves for  tho 
use  of ciry officials and tho general pi~blic  
complete filcs oC thc nnnual and  suecia1 re- 
ports, docwnents and  gubl~ca t ions  issued of- 
ficially by Ihe inunlcipal governlnent smce 
the beginning oi ils corporate hislory. 
The  galllaring of local mays, plats, sur- 
veys, charts,  and the like should be con- 
sidered a clesir,zble fleld of work which the 
~nun l c i l~a l  refe~'cncc library may assame a s  
w i t l i~n  its p1-ovlnce. Frequenlly inquiries 
a r e  received from city omcinls and cltiaens 
lor  ward maps, maps showing thc aanexa- 
11011s made to the city a t  different periods 
sincc its incorporation, i m p s  showing the 
distribution or population by wards ,  clection 
precincts and census ennmcrallon d~s t r l c t s ,  
mags showing I he ~nclustrial,  manufac turlng 
and coli~iiiel~cial reas  of the city, s team, ele- 
vated and surface I-allway imps ,  maps show- 
ing the p~,oliil)ition, local oplion andwe t  areas,  
maps S ~ ~ O A ' L I I S  the ~ s s e s s o r ' s  t ax  valuation 
dlsfricdb, lnit~)s howing Ihe l o c a t ~ o n  of parks 
ancl plajp,rounds, waler-works and other 
public u t i l~ ty  enterprises It should also he 
considered \vot.lh the time of the l i b i ~ y  to 
collect maps of other cities, both domest~c 
and foreign, sl~owing residence and Industrial 
zones, harbor districts and transportation 
systems. All such maps and plats arc of 
value to  clty omcials, enginoers, teachers, 
s tudents  and  social wor'lrei~. 
LOCATION 
The municipal reference library bas do- 
monstrated that  i t  has its place In the schenle 
of municipal governlnent and that it per- 
forms duties which do not impinge upon. 
overlap or  duplicate those of any other de- 
partment. Experience has shown that the 
liblsa~-y should operate and function fluom 
quar te rs  in  the city hall. I t  is not necesswy 
to obtain a large anlo~int of space for tllc 
11bral-y in the  city hall but sufficient space 
should he ob ta~ned  to yrovlde for the li- 
brarian, a stenographer and proper shelving. 
Every municipality should provide space in 
its city hall fo r  a inunlcipal reference library. 
A resolution is now pending before the Chi- 
cago City Council providing that wlienevdr 
a new subdivision of land is platted in the 
city limits, space must be set  aside in such 
new subdivision for a public school and 
playground before the plat of the same can 
be 01, will he approved by the city author- 
ities. I n  this way future generations will be 
saved large and unnecessary expenditures 
lor school and  ylayground purposes due to  
the increment in land values. Each future 
city hal l  built by a inunicipality should 
similarly be rccluired to havc set aside suf- 
Rcient space on one of its floors for the 
eslablishment of a inunicipal reference li- 
I ~ r a r y  a s  a necessary part  of municipal house- 
keeping and economy. I n  tho city of Chicago 
~ i p o n  t he  coniglet~on of the present Citv 
Hall  i n  the  year 1911 the Chicago City Coun- 
cil se t  aside 3,500 square feet for the use of 
the Municipal Reference Library, the dl- 
nlensions of the room I ~ e ~ n g  seventy feet in 
length by fifty feet in width. Steel book 
stacks and  filing cases, a large oak reading 
table with a glass top, dcslr and telephone 
for  the  use of the employes werc lnstallecl 
In the room. I11 addltlon to the forgoing the 
l ibrary is equlpped w ~ t h  smtablc storage 
room and vault space. 
I11 obtaining an allotment of space f o ~  the 
library i t  is  suggested that the same be ob- 
tained adjacent or convenient to the councll 
chamber or  to the council conlmit,tee rooms 
for  obvious inensons 
The t e n d e n c ~  some years ago to place the 
adn~inistrat ion and control ovcr the munici- 
pal rcfclence I~blm-y  In the public libsar!' 
seemingly has  been ~ustlfied wherever such 
ha s  been the practice. I t  IS 111 accord wlth 
the  w1dels t rend prevalent in  lnunicipal af- 
fairs  of consolidating and co-ordinating like 
funclians ancl services in municipal admin- 
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i8t lbat ion and preventing duplication of effort 
b y  t h e  creation of a multiplicity of inde- 
p e n d e n t  organizations and departments. Basi- 
cal ly,  however, the leading reasons for plac- 
i n g  t h e  municipal reference library under the 
c o n t r o l  of the public library a r e  tha t  the 
l a t t e r  is not subject to the changes and 
fluctuations incldent to  other branches of 
the public service, tha t  i t  has Inore stand- 
ardizat ion,  has developed princ~ples a s  to 
continui ty of service, has the necessary 
scientific, technical, educational and me- 
chan i ca l  equigmcnt r e ~ u l r e d  to supplement 
t h e  work  of the nlunic~pal reference library 
and las t  and perhaps inovt i m p o ~ t a n t  is 
happ i l y  free fronl the odor, taint and  tt~rmoil 
of loca l  partisan politics, 
The Chicago Municipal Refelw~ce Library 
p l aced  under the supervision and control of 
t h e  Chicago Public Library has hcen forht- 
nate i n  eNoct1ng and receiving the co-opcm- 
l i o n  of the staR of the latter in all Its numer- 
ous branches. A messenger service hafi been 
n r r angad  between the two libraries and the 
v a s t  resources of the maln lil~l'flry al'e readi- 
ly  placed a t  the disposal of the AIunlcipnl 
Reference Library in the least gossible smce  
of t ime.  The very helpful advice and co- 
opel-ation of Mr. Henry E. Leglcr, Librarian 
of t h e  Chicago Public Library, has  enabled 
t h e  Municipal Reference Library to cater to 
an increasing patronage, causccl I t  to avoid 
p i t fa l l s  and dangers, which undetected wolld 
h a v e  impaised its usefulness and effeclive- 
ness and to steer a straight and t rue  course 
i n  t h e  service i t  has rendered to city oincials 
and employes. 
CONCRETE RESUTJTS ACCONPLISHEI) IS 
ONE TEAR 
By way of illustrating the varied work of 
a municipal reference library i t  is our pur- 
p o s e  to describe the activity of the Chicago 
3Iuuicipal Reference Library in impo~tan t  
par t icu la rs  during the year 1916. I t  should 
be noted, however, tha t  the  worlc tabulated 
he r ewi th  is by no means an  indication of its 
complete activity and service to the  city of- 
f icials  and the general public during the year. 
It b u t  helps to gwe some idea of the mani- 
f o l d  activities, services and duties which the 
L i b r a r y  is required to undertake and re- 
s p o n d  to. Statistics and summaries show~ng 
the volume of worlc a re  more or less mis- 
l ead ing  and no actual measure of i t s  per- 
foi-mances and accon~plishinenls. I t s  service 
a n d  value to the municipality c an  only be 
measured  by the amount of information sup- 
p l i ed  and not by the number of volumes i t  
i s sues .  
It should be remembered that the  purpose 
a n d  function of the municipaI reference li- 
b r a r y  is  not to supply intellectual recreation 
a n d  diversion to its patrons, but t o  a c t  as  a 
pub l i c  servant, and a s  workshop aud  l ~ b o r -  
a t o r y  for all  classes and degrees of public 
officials in then- daily work and dally 
problems. 
The AIunicipal Reference Library i n  Chi- 
cago is  open from 9:00 a. m, to  5-00 p, m., 
each week day, except Saturday, when the 
hours a m  from 9:00 a .  m. to 12:OO in. During 
the year 1915 the Library had 5,355 recorded 
visitors and 1,707 calls on the Lelcphone for  
infoimation. Statistics of the amount of 
correspondence received and sent  out by the 
Library were not  liept during the past year. 
One of the functions of the Nunicipal Refer- 
ence Library is the distribution of omcials' 
reports of the City of Chicago to libraries, 
institut~ons of learning and citizens in Chi- 
cago and elsewhere. During the ycar 1915 
the Library distributed 9,240 of such publ~c 
documents by inail and to those applying in 
pevson a t  the library. 
The Municipal Reference Library during 
the past year was used by the following dif- 
fcrcnt departments, bureaus and branches of 
the city govern~nent :
AIayor 
Alunicipal Court 
Department of Finance 
Dega~~iinent  of Public Works 
Department of Law 
City St torney 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Department of Health 
Civil Service Con~~nisslon 
Department of Police 
Department of Pis0 
Board of Locnl Iinproveinents 
Dcpartmont of Small Parks 
Department of Gas and Electricity 
DcpniStmcnt of Public Service 
Degal-ttnent of Public Welfare 
Depnrtlnent of Supplies 
Depnrtinent of Sinolce 
City Clerk 
City Treasurer 
Bureau of Water 
Bureau of Engineering 
Bureau of StlSeets 
Burcau of Maps and Plats 
Bnretru of Architecture 
Bureau ot Police Records 
Bureau of Fire  Prevention 
Cook County Coroner 
Cook County ComptrolIer 
Coolr County Clvil Service Columissioll 
Fifty per cent, o r  one-half of the total 
membership of the City Council, consisting 
of seventy alderman, availed themselves of' 
the services of tho Library and nearly a l l  
of the foregoing number of aldermanic vis- 
itors and patrons of the Library had occa- 
sion to requcst ~ t s  services frequently and o n  
numerous recurring occasions. 
In  addjtion to the  patrons of the Library 
enumerated above there were a large nulll- 
her of other visitors, composed of business 
and professional men, representat~ve: of 
civic, Iabol., comnlercial and citizens or- 
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tems 
O v e r c ~ ~ ~ \ $  [ling of passengel vcssck 
O~~gan~xarion of pul)lic elllyltr!, 1% luto u~l lons  
and nssociations 
Alun~cipal and 1)r1vatr pensioll systems for 
emyloyes 
County jail architecture 
A~inl~nlstrat~on 01' ])uhltc correctional in- 
s tltutions 
Municipal Flags 
Non-~nflannual)le fllnls in motion gicturc 
theatres 
Statistics and ~nlormation on  itmount of 
work performed by inembers of the City 
Council during their respective terms of 
office 
Wages pald day laborers in (.'ily employ in 
various c~ties 
Schools of instruct1011 Tor gall-olmeu and 
detect~ves 
Safety nets and devices for  aerial per- 
formers 
Pub l~c  Utility galleries 
-411101iiobile acc~dents In large cities 
Removal of snow and ice from fiidewallts 
Lobbying 
Smoke nuisance 
Rab~es  
Licensing and musxling dogs 
SIanuiactore, staragc ancl s a l r  01 fire- 
w o ~ h  and explosives 
Pract~cal  plans for dealing with rlnem- 
ploymenl 
Cai'lyin: of fre~ght on streel and elevated 
railways 
Regulations governing the growing of 
weeds in vacant lots and in parkways 
Pul)lic dance hall ordinances 
T~~afRc signal systeins 
Propcr illumination and hghting of publlr 
lmildinpq, places and conveyances 
Jlunicipal lodging houses and tho work 
test 
Jlortalily s l a t~ s t~c s  of i n h u t s  
Electrihration of steam r a ~ l w a g s  
Speculat~on and scalping in theatre  tickets 
?Jethods of cont~-olling the social evil i n  
c ~ t i e s  
TAWS and oi*dinances govclv~llg 1he hlwead- 
IIIS and collection of taxes 
O~dmances of valmlons citier abol~s tnng  and 
~rr'ohibilin.r family an11 ladies' entrance slgns 
ill cbonrwt~l ion n 1111 haloons 
01 tlln;mv.s relat~n: lo the display ant1 
Sil le 01 l i  I Pal~llls 
Anti-nolhc ordinances and n ~ e n s ~ r ~ * e s  
Ol~fllnancw cslal)l~hl~lng and reports de- 
+( 1'1 
-9 ille ti 01% of' municr pal moimals r*om- 
11115' I, 111s 
Munrculml holm rule and the control of 
public utilities 
Crea t~on  of res~dential and ~ n d u s t r ~ a l  
zones 
Centralization in City pul'chasing 
Departments of public ~'ecreation In cltles 
Muliiplicity of taxing and governung bodies 
in Chicago and their consolidation 
llunicilml markets 
Rates of interest on public funds 
Public schools and social centers 
Uunic~pnl  ownership of public utilltles 
School and vacant lot gardens 
St1 ee t  ~ l ayg ronnds  
Public bonds as collateral security for mu- 
nicipal funds on deposit in banks 
At the I ~ e g n n ~ n g  of each Counc~l year and 
thc conlinencelncnt of the suininer vacation 
or the Cily Councll, a letter 1s sent to each 
member of the Ch~cago Clty Counc~l, callmg 
his attention to the purpose for which the 
JIuniclpal Reference L ~ b r a r y  is created and 
its willingness to gather ~nforniation and 
otlicr data upon such topic or  topics a s  the 
n-ternber of the City Council lnay ind~cate. 
s tat ing specifically that i t  will tell him: 
F ~ r s t :  What citles have passcd ordl- 
nances or taltcn action upon 
any l)articular subject. 
Second Where similar o~dinanccs arc 
pending 01- lunder discussion. 
Third:  Whci~e valuable discussions ug- 
on any subject may be ob- 
tained. 
The JIunicigal Reference L I~ I -RI 'Y  has been 
of cons~derable ald to public officials and 
also to civ~c, busmess and industrial inter- 
ests  fro111 time to titne, Among the more 
important investigations which lmve becn 
undertalien by the Libral'y and have proved 
of direct monelal'y valne to the people of 
Chicago may he clted the following Tonr 
cases : 
{a)  The Library was ineq\~ested by u clly 
official to compute the geograpllical center 
of a r ea ;  the center of population, the busi- 
ness center and the ~ndus t l ia l  centel' of the 
('ity of Chicago As a ~ e s u l t  of an  invest~- 
gat1011 made, the hve centers were deter- 
mined and the center 01 a w n  was iised at 
the point of intersection of 37th street and 
Ashlancl avenne Certain busmess intcrcsts, 
desiring to creatc a new industi~ial and 
manufacturing district in the city ot Chi- 
cago atid h a m  this industlsial and manufac- 
Luring d~str ict  a s  nearly in the center of the 
c ~ t y  of Chicago as  poss~ble made use of the 
rompulation or the Li111~ary and located what 
1s now known a s  the Ccntrnl llanufacturlng 
Distv~ct  of the city of Chrcago in the d ih tmt  
boundcd I I ~  : 5 th  s t lcct  on Ihe north and 
39th street on the south; .\Iorgiln street on 
the east and Ashland avenue on the west, in 
oldel' to have such manufacluring and in- 
dust1'1a1 dist l ' i~t  wilhin tlic heart of the gc- 
o g ~  aphical area of thc city 
Smco the computat~on made by the Li- 
b~ ar?-, 1111s dis11'1ct has developed from n 
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cabbage-growing area to a highly developed 
industrial and manufacturing center and a s  
the result of a systematic plan of develop- 
ment and  to certam natural advantages se- 
cured to i t  because of its location in such 
center of the area of the City of Chicago. To- 
day about 200 manulacturing concerns are 
occuping new bulldings in this district, em- 
ploying close to  15,000 persons and the value 
of business done aggregale many m~llions. 
(b) Another investigation conducted by 
the L ~ b r a s y  was for a member of Chicago 
Clty Council who desired to gather data and 
information in contravention of the recom- 
mendation made by the Chicago Harbor Com- 
mission i n  1909, flxmg a unifortn width be- 
tween the  spans of bridges a t  200 feet. This 
member of the City Council believed that 
the trafflc of the  Chicago River did not re- 
quire a greater clear bridge span than 140 
feet except in  certain portions of the lnaln 
river where a clear span of 200 feet for a 
bridge might be advisable and desirablc. The 
result of the investigation showed that an  
exaggerated idea prevailed of tlle importance 
of the big vessels in our lake h d e .  It was 
shown tha t  there are not many boats Of the 
605 foot class on the Great Lakes, just a s  
there a r e  not many Imperators, Vaterlands 
and Lus~ t an i a s  on the ocean. The hulk of the 
lake-carrying trade 1s done by vessels of 
medium size and of less than 500 feet In 
length. T h ~ s  fact was evidenced by a statis- 
tical table which groved tha t  but 1 per cent 
ot  the total freight carried on the Great 
Lakes mas carrled by two boats having a 
length of 605 feet each. As a sesult of the 
Pacts and infosmat~on subnntted to the mew- 
bers of the City Council by this Library and 
which the alderman used In his itsgunlent 
before the Finance Conlm~ttee and  betore 
the Was  Department, the City adopted a 
pohcy of building bridges having a clear 
span of 200 fcet a t  certain points where the 
congestion of tramc demanded such con- 
struction and the building of bridges having 
a clear span of 140 feet a t  a large number 
of other points. The saving whlch tlle clty 
achieved a s  a result of the adoption of this 
bridge building policy is made clear by the 
fact tha t  a 200-feet bascule bridge costs the 
c ~ t y  of Ch~cago approximately $350,000.00 as 
against a cost of $250,000.00 for a bndge 
having a clear span of 140 feet. 
(c) The lMuniclpal Reference Library was 
requested to compile information and sta- 
tistics showing the comparative rates of 
fare charged in the large cities of the world 
for public motor vehicles engaged in carry- 
ing passengers for hire. From the investiga- 
tion made by the Llbrary and transrnltted to 
the Chicago City Council, it appeared that  
but one city had a higher rate  of fare than 
Chicago. As a result of our  report on this 
subject and of the con~munication submitted 
to the City Council, a now ordinance was 
drafted by and passed by the C ~ t y  Council 
which assured the people of Chicago re- 
duced rates of fare and more economic serv- 
ice by public mOtol8 vehicles ellgaged i n  
carrylng Passengers for hire. 
(d) The City Council authorized the ap- 
pointment of a Commission to make a com- 
prehensive study and report on the subject 
of lnuniclpal markets and other agencies 
tending to bring the producer and the con- 
sumer into closer contact. At the request of 
Alderman James H. Lawley, who was ap- 
pointed chairman of the Commission, t he  
Municipal Reference Librarian consented to  
ac t  as  Secretary of the Commission and  as 
the result of the Investigation made by t he  
Commission, coml)~led its prelinli~lary re- 
post to the Chicago City Council. I n  this  
prelinunary report a n  estimate is made of 
the annual saving tha t  can be made i n  the 
cost of food to Chicago consumers, based 
upon the data and mfomation nccnmulated 
by the Narket Commission in the course of 
its investigalion. T h ~ s  estmate showed a 
total saving Per c a ~ n t a  or per consumer of 
$21.47, o r  of $98.76 for each family in the 
City of Ch~cago. 
COSCLGSION 
Thc establishment of a municipal reference 
llbrary by the city authorities should be cou- 
sidered a s  an Investment and a public utility 
designed to b r ~ n g  adequate rcturns to t h e  
people. The rearing of the mun~ci l~a l  struc- 
ture laid out on broad, well-planned and  
stable llnes lequiries disciplmed and  well 
informed action and endeavor. Constantine 
the Great, when laying out the boundaries 
of the ~ml~c r i a l  city which bears his name  
and which has withstood the shock of cen- 
turies, notwithstanding the inspiration h e  
derived from on High, found it the part of 
wisdom to keep at  his  side capable and  com- 
petent aids to advise and supply bim wlth 
the facts and information they were able t o  
place a t  hls disposal. AS an aid in funda- 
mental city buildmg the inun~c~pal  rcference 
library should be viewed as a pure business 
proposit~on, a productive municipal enter- 
prise and  legitimate investment. 
A ~nunicipal reference library properly 
gerfo~ming the functions thus '  outlined 
should prove a splendid scientific laboratory 
fitted and  established for the benefit of mu- 
n~c ipa l  olllcials and employes, As a public 
utihty furnishing facts and information to 
its citizens a t  home and elsewhere i t  should 
be considered a wlse and substantial munici- 
pal investmcnt in the  same nleasure tha t  the 
city provldcs pure air,  water and light to a l l  
its residents. 
By supplying unbiased data and informa- 
tion t o  public officials i t  will provide the  
lneans for greater eficiency and for  a n  in-  
telligent and sustained interest in  public af- 
fairs. As the ant i thes~s of ignorance in t he  
conduct of municipal government i t  should 
readily find a place among those public 
agencies which in the language of Ca r l  
Schurz are foremost "in the Struggle i O l a  
free and  honest government." 
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"I went over to L- to see Ton1 yester- 
day," said the student a s  T stoppcd a ino- 
ment lo sh l f t  a little load over to nuinber 
four. "Tom hits a in~ghty mteresting job 
and I an1 glad, for he  deserves it, And f r o m  
all appearances he is nlalring good " 
''I an1 not surprised at  that," I rejoined, 
"but tell us, what did you pick n y ?  You 
usually conie back froill a trig with soinc- 
thmg good. You must have run across sorne- 
thing well worth while in such ail ~nterest-  
ing plant." 
"Yes, I roped in several ideas for my note 
hook, hnt  the best s tunt  of all was not ex- 
actly a part  of the plant It  mas Tom's 
boolrshelf. You Imow he has had sickness 
in the fatnil? which has talcen all he could 
rake togr t l l c~~~,  so that he has not had much 
money to  sgcnd fov boolcs. And once more 
~nvcntion h a s  hccn born of necessity. At a 
very suiall exgensc Tom has built up a set 
of dope books tha t  a re  inighty valuable." 
"It's this way," said tho student. "Tom 
bought, for  only a quarter, a well-bound 
book containing lists and i l lus t ra t~oas  of 
'approved material' for electrlc w01.k. The 
book also contained the code with some ex-  
planations and some i~iformation on m o t o r s  
and lighting. The picture pages he t u rned  
into a scrap book Whenevcr lie reads any- 
thing electrical which seems especially use- 
ful, he giBeserves ~t in his blue book. Then 
there 1s s hook on heating and ventilation. 
Another engineer bought it, but found i t  w a s  
noL 'as advertised,' so he  offered i t  to  T o m  
a t  a bargain. 411d Toin took it. Inside the 
f ~ ~ o n t  cover is pasted a rather caustic re- 
view of the boolr, pointmg out its shor t -  
comings. I n  fact,  every book hc has, has  
one or  more reviews pasted In the front 
part. I t  is a rather good idea, for these rc- 
views point out the good points in the book 
and if there are any errors these a re  l ike ly  
lo be noticed also. Now thls boolr on hea t i ng  
and ventilation was not all  bad. I t  had con- 
siderable good material, but there were 
many ~l lustrat ions which ~l lustrated no th ing  
in par t~cular ,  and  these have been h idden  
with dope that  from time lo time Tom cut 
from the pages of his eng~neeriag papers. 
"Boiler manufacturers get out  some v e r y  
valuable t rade boolcs, and Tom has made h i s  
copies st111 more valuable and interesting b y  
adding correlated matter clipped from mag- 
azines. Then there is a condenser ca ta lo .~ .  
and a catalog of pipe fittings, and an o l d  
book on gas engines which he boue l~ t  a t  a 
second-hand boolrstore when he was In the 
city. And there a r e  others that I do not  re- 
lne~nber just now. All of them have b e e n  
well and carefully amended. 
"Tables of valuable informat~on, recipes, 
Itinks, explanations of knotty problenis, c u t s  
and descriptions of apparatus, all of t he se  
things and more are gathered and each  
glaced In its proper volume. And when To in  
has occasion to look up some troublesome 
matter, he knows inst whese to turn. 
"There are,  ol course, many articlcs t h a t  
cannot be put into a scrap book, bccnuse 
they occupy both sides of the sheet. Such 
matter goes mto binders. There is onc bind- 
er  for boilcrs. one for conipressed alr,  o n e  
lor pumps, and anothcr for motors, and  so 
on clown the list. There is a place role 
everytl~ing and no time IS lost hunting ul) 
~nforination The binders cost but very l i t -  
tle and they arc fast f i l l~ng u p  with maga-  
zine material which is not only inexpensive. 
but is up to the minutc T h ~ s  is Tom's built- 
u11 11brary Don't yo11 tliliilt i t  is a flnc ~ d e a ? "  
[Wm. E, Ihson, In Nntional Engine-r, AIW. 
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Book Reviews 
Child Welfare Work in Penns@ania. 
Directed by  William H. Slingerland, 
Special Agent Department of Child- 
Helping, Russell Sage Foundation, New 
York. 362 pages. $1.50. 
This 6s an  especially useful and well 
managed survey of the child-helping agen- 
cies and  institutions of one of our  most 
populous states. It was compiled in co- 
operation with the state conferences of 
charities. The  work is divided into five 
parts,  treating, respectively, the  general 
character of the  survey, the miscellaneous 
institutions for  children, the  child-caring 
agencies, private institutions for  dependents 
and general a n d  legislative matters. The 
volume is  well supplied with statistical ta-  
bles, report forms, charts  and  pictures, a 
list of institutions and other similar matter. 
There is also a n  excellent index. 
Production ccnd Tlwift.  Agricultural War  
Book, published by direction of Hon. 
Martin Burrell, Minister of Agriculture, 
Ottawa, Canada. 250 pages. 
This bulletin was prepared and collected 
for  the use of instructors and  fo r  the Ca- 
nadian press, and is designed to  set for th by 
means of statistics the finances of the war 
in its effect on agriculture. The production 
of field crops is given in each of the prov- 
inces; the probable demands for food sup- 
plies to  feed the armies of the  British Em- 
pire; and the possibilities of further  pro- 
duction to  meet the increased demand. While 
the statistics were compiled for military 
purposes, they are of exceptional value and 
constitute a sort  of Domesday Book of the 
Dominion. 
The Marketing of Farm Prodzicts. By L. D. 
H. Weld. The Macmillan Co., New 
York. 483 pages, $1.50. 
The aim of Dr. Weld's volume is to set 
for th the  fundamental principles of market 
distribution a s  applied to the marketing of 
agricultural products. It designates the  
place which marketing occupies i n  the  gen- 
eral field of economics; and explains the 
general organixation and methods of mar-  
keting, including rural  markets and the 
methods and functions of wholesale dealers. 
I n  addition to factors affecting t he  cost of 
marketing such a s  the middleman, cold 
storage and transportation, such special 
problems a s  price quotations, transporta- 
tion, fu ture  trading, inspection and grading, 
public markets and co-operative marketing 
a r e  elaborated in separate chapters. The 
work deals with the problem as it is  with- 
out  any  suggestions for  improvement. There 
is an excellent, well arranged bibliography 
and the work as  a whole is a clear well pro- 
portioned contribution to a subject of major 
importance. 
Ag&dtzi~al Commerce. By Grover G. Hueb- 
ner. D. Appleton & Co., New York. 
406 pages, $2.00. 
Prof. Huebner's ~go rk  on Agricultural 
Commerce is designed especially a s  a text- 
book for  use in colleges and universities and 
purports to describe the commerce of the 
United States in agricultural products, with 
special attention to those phases of t rade 
organization which have to do with the dis- 
tribution of farm con~n~odities. The chief 
questions discussed include grain-elevator 
and warehouse systems, primary and sea- 
board grain markets, local and central cot- 
ton and livestock markets, speculative ex- 
changes, wool, tobacco and frui t  markets, 
crop reports, insurance of agricultural com- 
modities, financing crops, and foreign mar- 
kets and market ~nfluences. The volume is 
supplied with suggestwe maps and statisti- 
cal tables and a good bibliography is  ap- 
pended to each chapter. 
T ~ a n s p o ~ t n t i o n  Rates and Their Regzilation. 
By Harry  Gunnison Brown. The Mac- 
millan Co., New York. 347 pages, $1.50. 
The chief purpose of this work is  to pre- 
sent a complete theory of transportation 
rates and their regulations and to  illustrate 
this theory with concrete cases arising in 
the process of actual regulation. The  dis- 
cussion is confined to a treatment of the 
more salient problems which emerge i n  an 
elucidation of this subject. These subjects 
include the cost of transportation, competi- 
tion and monopoly, rate discrilnination a s  
between places, commodities and shippers, 
the development of rate  regulation, the  r d -  
ings of the interstate commerce commmion 
and governmental interference with the buei- 
ness of transportation. The work i s  a n  ad- 
mirable restatement brought to date, of a 
problem which has engrossed the attention 
of economists for a quarter of a century. 
The Canadian Anmial Review of Public Af- fa& By  J .  Castell Hopkins, F. S. S., 
F, R. G. S. The Annual Review Pub- 
lishing Company Limited. Fifteenth 
year of issue. 836 pages. 
Almost half of this volume is devoted to 
a discussion of the Great War. The sev- 
eral provinces are then taken up ;  a section 
is  devoted to a discussion of the more recent 
political developments in each province and 
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t h e  several outstanding events a r e  then era1 illustrations and an  unusually large 
elaborated. The  volume concludes with a amount of statistical material. Taken in all 
discussion of transportation affairs i n  the  i ts  aspects, t h i s  volume constitutes a n  ad- 
Dominion, t he  chief political events of the mirable review of the leading developments 
Borden administration, financial 8nd other of Canada and the Canadian provinces dur- 
p ro~ninent  events. The  book contains sev- ing the year  1916. 
Bibliographies 
Iliisil~ws 
The Town Criers C~IIII of St.  Paul who 
were largely respons~blo Ior  the cstab- 
l ~ s h m e n t  of Lhe Dusincss Nen's D ~ v l s ~ o n  
of tho St. Paul Public Library have un- 
clertalten to issue in leaflet form a guide 
lo current  business l ~ t e ~ ~ i l t l n ~ e  u der thc 
title "Bus~ness Eooks." V. 1, nos. 1, 2 
and 3 ,  Oct., NOT. and Drc. 191 G havc alb 
peared. 
Criine nsd J~rcblc.3lii1~Zedacss 
L. W. Crafls,  Resea~~cl i  assislanl of 
the l'rtlining School a t  Vineland, N. J., 
contributed to the J o u ~ ~ n a l  of the -4me1'- 
lcan inst i t~l te  of crimc and criminology. 
Nov. 1916, a Bibliography on the rcl- 
ntions of crlnle and Ccel~lc-mindedness. 
p. 544-554, 
Eitgeitics 
An bxtensive Bibliography completes 
C:harlcs B. Davenport's recent volume on 
I-Ieveclity In relation to Eugenics. p. 273- 
287. 1915. 
Henlth I~tsiirr ncc 
The Ainc~ricrn~ l a b o ~  legisla11011 revlew 
for dune, 1916, is  a Unef tol* hcalth in- 
surance anti ~nc ludes  n Sclecl c r ~ t ~ c a l  
b ~ b l i o g ~ a p h y  on heal111 msurancc. p. 
268-276. 
Inhstriall Surveys 
A list of publishecl ~ 'e l )o~- t s  of IIIVQS~I-  
gations oT mdus l r~es  in New Yorlr city, 
1905-1916, compiled by R e n r ~ e U e  R. 
Walter has  been published jointly by the 
Co~nmit lee fov vocational scholarships, 
Henry Street Settlenwnt and the Com- 
~ n ~ t t e c  on women's worlc, Russell Sage 
Foundation. 21  p. 3Iay 1916. 
Marltets 
The Cily planning board of Boslon, 
JIass., has lssued a s  thc grelimlnary rc- 
port of its Market adv~sory comm~ltee, a 
S u m m a ~ ~ y  of the n~arlret  sitnation In Bos- 
ton. The 28 page bibliography wh~ch  
forms part  of the Report was colrlpiled 
hy (:. C. Willlamson, T~brnrian,  M~lnici- 
pal reference l~b ra ry ,  New Yorlt city. 
Mnaicipnl qm?riu~leat 
Ifr. B. 3Iunr0, Prolcssor of Xun~cipal  
government, Harvnrd un~vcrsity has 
prepared ct sclected list 01 fifty books 
upon n~unicipal  government, which has 
been distributed for criticism and sug- 
gestlons. 4 p. 
Il'rnieing lor pnl)lic serv1c.e 
The report of the meeting of the As- 
sociation of urban unlversities held NOV. 
15 and 17, 1015, has becn m u e d  by the 
U. S. Bureau of educat~on a s  its Bulle- 
tin, 1916, no. 30. A bibliography on 
unlversities and spec~al  training with 
special reference to the problems, field 
worlc and commumty duties of urban 
~mivcrsitles, by ,Ha ry  A. R I ~ ~ I -  of the 
L ~ b ~ ~ a i ~ y  oC rcsearch In government, 
Western Resc19ve University, occup~c!~ 14
pagefi. 
T~~lrc~rcnlosis 
The latest 1)lhliography froln the Li- 
lnary  of ihc  Russctll Sage Boundalion 
is on Tuberculosis, the seleclion and 
annotations By Dr. P P Jacobs of the 
National association f o ~  the study and 
prevention of tuberculosis 31). Aug. 1!116. 
Wnr, Inropenil 
The New Yorlc Tilnes Revleu- of Elooks 
has brought up to date ~ t s  bibliography 
of literature of the Eurol~ean war,  whlch 
first appearcd in the Spnng number, 
1916. 
